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LEGISI.AUVE BILL 2OO

Approved bI Lhe covernor tlarch 10, 1997

Introducrd by Agriculturc Comi.Ltcc: Dicrks, 40, Chalr?erson,
Cudaback, 35,. Hudkins, 21, Schrock, 38,. Vrtlska,

All ACT relating to Lhe Earn MediaLion Acti to amcnd aections 2-4904, 2-4a0A,
2-4809, and 2-4811 Lo 2-4814, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,and sectlons 2-4802 and 2-4816, Revised Statutes SupptenenL, 1996,to expand the scope of Dediationi to change a terlination datei to
harnonize provisions; and to repeal the original sections.

Be j.t enactcd by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Section 2-+A02, Revlsed Statutes SuppleDenL, 1996, ls
anended to read:

2-4802. As used i.n thr EarD l{ediation Act, unless the contexE
oLhcrwiEe rcquireE:

(1) Adninistrator i{ta:* ftcrn DCanE the DepartnenL of Agrj,culture or
any othcr approprj.atc state agency desigmated by the Covernori

(2) Borrorer rh*l* nern l[eAIlE an individual, linj.ted ]iability
conpany/ corporation, trust, cooperative, joint venture, or oLher entiLy
entitled to contract who is engaged in far[ing or ranchj.ng, who derives nore
than fj.fty pcrcent of his or her groas incole fror farring or ranchl.ng, and
tho holds an agricultural Ioan,.

(3) CrediLor sha}} rcGn EEeDg any individual. organizaLion,
cooperative, partnership, liDited llability conpany, trust, or state or
fcderally chartered corporaLion to whor an agricultural loan is owedi(4) Eart! nediation scrvj,ce sheJ* rear lealll an enLiLy rrith nhich the
adninistrator contracts to conduct nediation and related services pursuant to
the act;

(5) ltedialion .ltal* nccn DgaIE a proccEs by which crcai+oH aftd
bcrro*clr the parties present, discuss, and explore practical and realisLic
alternatives to the resolution of a bon.ol'eFl' d€*, 4;LElgEg; and

(6) lrediator shdH rcan Eealg anyone responsi.ble for and engaged in
Lhe perforlance of nediation pursuanL to thc act,

Sec. 2. Section 2-4804, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
aDended Lo read:

2-4804. (1) Borrowers involved in mediation under the Earm
Medlatlon AcL shall be offered assisLance, at no cost to borro$ers, in the
analysis of their business and personal financial situation. The
adrinistraLor 8hal1 contract nith one or Dore cliglblc pcrsons to providc such
assistance, A person shall be eligible to conLract to provide servicespursuant to this subsection if he or Ehe has staff traj-ned and experienced in
farD and ranch financial analysis, j.s faniliar wiLh the unique aspects ofproducLion agriculture, i6 able to work effectivcly rrj,th borrorrcrs and
creditors, and dcnonsLrateE an abj,Iity to assist each borrower in developing
alLcrnatlv.s and to evaluate such alternatives for potential viability.

<2) The adDinisLrator shall provide any available i.nforration
regarding legaL assisLance prograns for borrovrers and Day contract with one or
noro ellgible persons to provide such assistance. A person shall be eligible
to contract to provide services pursuant to this subscctlon lf 6uch assistance
Is providcd by attorneys Hho are guali.fied in agricultural credit problers of
borrowcra.

(3) The adrinistrator shall contract nith one or rore cligible
pcrsons to provide farn nedlation services pursuant to the Earr llcdiatlon Act.
A p.rson shall be er.igible to contract to provide fam rediation services if
he or shc lB quallfj-ed or provides agricultural crc# rediation Lraining ofEcdlator6 to a levcl of expertise epecifled by the adrinistrator and cnaures
thet aU Dediation scsslons are confldenti.al.

(4) Any person contracting with Lhc adtrinistrator to provide
scrvlcc6 pursuant to this section shall deronstrate an ablIlty to perforn highquality scwice for the least co6t r{ithin th. tlle 11!it6 o6Uabli8hed by the
adriristrator.

(5) Ihc conLract or conLracLs entered into pursuant to thi6 slcLion
lay bc tertrinated by either parLy upon written noLice. Any person attarded a
contract shall bc dcsignated as Lhe contractor for Lhe Bervice area of the
stata set forLh in such contract for Lhe duration of thc contract..

Sec. 3. section 2-4808, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
atlended to read:

2-4808. Any borrower or creditor ray request Dediation of any
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i.ndebtedness incurred in relaLion to an agricultural loan by applying to the
farm mediation service. Any party involved in an adverse decision fron a
Uni-ted SLates DepartmenL of Agriculture agency nay reAuest lcdiatlon bv
applying to Lhe fartn nediation service. The farn nediation service shall
notify all the parties and, upon Lheir conscnt, schedulc a meeLing wiLh a
nediator. The b6rro*er ind anf ercdi+.r parties shall noL be required to
attend any nediation neetings under this section, and failure t'o attend any
nediation neeLings or to participate in nediaLion under this section shall rlot
affect the rights of a borFor{er G *.cdi+ff any partv in any Danner.
Participation in nediaLion under this secLion shall not be a prerequiaj.te or abar to the insLitution of or prosecuLion of legal proceedj.ngs by thc borlic*er

Sec .
anended to read:

anI parLv.
4. section 2-4aO9, Reissue Ravi6ed StaLutes of Nebraska, is

2-4809. After 9+ith+i tn n+r, d.llr cf+.r receiving a mediation
request under section 2-4AO8, the far[ nedj,ation service shall send a
nediation neeting notice to a1l Lhe consenting parties EetLlng a tine andplace for an iniLial nediaLion meetj.ng between the bofrcr+cf7 the credi.eof or
€r.€d+tofr? parties and a nediator associated nith the farm nediation 66rvice.
AdeguaLe preparaLion by all parLies shall be advised by the farn nedlatj.on
servj.ce prior Lo the mediation neeting. An initial medj.ation neeting 6hall be
held vrithi.n tfi.nt? fortv days Gf thc i*fi*6ncc ef thc noeire after recetvind
Lhe nediaEion reouest or as otherwise agreed bv Lha partles.

Sec. 5. Section 2-4811, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

2-481L, If an agreerent is reached between the bc,i!o#c! .nd thc
er.€d,itor or cra|di!tscr:.r parti.es, lhe nediator nay (1) draft a writLen nediation
agreenenE enconpassing the agreemen!, (2) have iL signed by the bonroref ard
thc credi+or tr cr€di+o?r parties, and (3) file Lhe agreencnt with the farm
redi.ation servi.ce. lfhe borro?.r. rrtd rfi? di+or Hho +r c Any party to the
rediatlon agreenenL nay enforce Lhe agreement as a legal contract.

Sec. 6. Section 2-48L2, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read!

2-48L2. (1) At Lhe iniLiaL nedi.ation neetj.ng and any subsequent
mcctings, the ncdiator associated vrith the farm mediation service shall:(a) Listen t.o thc borfoier trtd ary €ridi+or every party desiring to
bc heard;

(b) Attenpt to mediate between the beffo*er and crcdi+or cr
fr.di+o?t Parlies,(c) AIlo$, for exploration of legitirate and faj.r interests of the
bor.ror,cr .nd crcdi+d G crcdi+oE palligE, and

(d) Advise the baEo*er and Urc €fcdi+cf ori c".d,!eofr Dgltieg as to
thc existence of any available assistancc prograDs including financial
preparation and legal assistance,

(2) Atl documents and data regarding the finances of borrowers and
creditors or the involvenent of parties in an adverse decisj.on frop a United
States Departmcnt of AgriculLure agency which ir aIg creaLed. collected, and
maintained by the farn mediation service shall not be public records and shall
bc held in strict confidence by the farm mediation service and all parLieE to
the nediation. If all. parties consenL to dj.sclosure, such infornatj.on nay be
disclosed pursuant to the terms of the consent.

(3) No mediation shall commence until the nediaLor makes a sLatement
to the effecL of language contained in subsection (2) of this section. AL the
end of a nediatioh session, the nedj.ator shall obtain a signed stateDenL by
all parties to the nediaLion agreeing to abide by the requj,remenLs of Lhis
section.

Sec. 7, Seclion 2-48L3, Relssue Revised StaluLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

2-48L3, The administraLor and the farm rnedi.ation service shall nake
an extensive effort to educaLe borrowers and creditors and other eligiblepartlclpants on the nediaLi-on process@
aqricultural progran issues: and lbg availability of farm medlation services.

Sec. 8. section 2-4814, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

2-4814. ExcepL as oLherwise provided in Lhe Farm t'ledlation AcL,
noLhing in the acL shall be applicable to or shall affect any Legal
proceedings filed by o boffotier or €ra.drieor anv party in nedlation.

Sec. 9. SecLion 2-48L6, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read !

2-4816. The Farm MediaLion Act shall tertrinaLe on June 30, iI999
2!!3, unLess exLended by acLion of Lhe Legislature.

Sec, 10. original secLions 2-4804, 2-4808, 2-4809, and 2-4811 to
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2-44L4, Rcirsue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, and sections 2-4gOZ andReviBed StatuLes Supplenent, I99G, are repealed.
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